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Cal Poly to Host Oct. 3 Discussion on Looking at the Body through Art and Science
SAN LUIS OBISPO — “Under the Scope: Looking at the Body through Art and
Science” is the title of a discussion to be held at Cal Poly from 11 a.m. to noon
Thursday, Oct. 3, at the Data Studio (Room 111C) in the Kennedy Library.
Rita Blaik, a multidisciplinary scientist, artist and dancer based in Los Angeles, and
Ruta Saliklis, director of Exhibitions and Development at the San Luis Obispo Art
Museum, will lead the conversation. Blaik’s goal is to “find new and innovative ways
of communicating science to people through interactive discussions, art and other
media.”
Blaik and Saliklis will discuss Blaik’s work in the context of the burgeoning STEAM
(science, technology, engineering, arts, math) movement, which incorporates the
arts into STEM (science, technology, engineering, math) subjects.
The conversation is offered in partnership with the Kennedy Library’s Data Studio
and the San Luis Obispo Art Museum, where an exhibit featuring Blaik's photography
opens at 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, during Art After Dark.
Coffee and light snacks will be provided. For more information about the artist and
exhibit, go to ritablaik.com and sloma.org. To learn more about Cal Poly’s data
services, go to the libguides.calpoly.edu/datastudio.
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